1) What were your reasons for choosing to live in or near the Village of Cleveland? (Please mark (x) all that apply.)
( ) rural atmosphere  ( ) sense of community
( ) family and friends  ( ) good schools
( ) tax rate  ( ) housing/land costs
( ) low crime rate  ( ) recreation opportunities
( ) access to Oneida Lake  ( ) quality of life
( ) family roots  ( ) job opportunities
( ) cost of living  
( ) Other: _______________________________________

2) What is your residence status in the village? (Please mark (x) one.)
( ) Home owner permanent
( ) Home owner seasonal
( ) Renter
( ) I am not a resident, but I own property in or near the village

3) In order to identify the area in which you live or own property, please refer to the enclosed map and select one of the numbered areas.
( ) area #1  ( ) area #5
( ) area #2  ( ) area #6
( ) area #3  ( ) area #7
( ) area #4

4) What areas of the village are most scenic?
_____________________________________________________________________________

5) What areas of the village have the most scenic views?
_____________________________________________________________________________

6) What are the most important sites in the village to preserve and protect from development?
_____________________________________________________________________________

7) Which of the following sites are priorities for rehabilitation and improvement? (Please mark (x) all that apply)
( ) Tannery Pond
( ) “State Dock” – Canal Terminal
( ) Village waterfront by Village Hall
( ) County Recreational Trail
( ) Village Park
( ) other: _______________________________________

8) Views of Oneida Lake are important to Cleveland’s identity as a waterfront community.
( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree
From where? _______________________________________

9) The Route 49 corridor in the village should be planned in a manner that will? (Please mark (x) all that apply.)
( ) promote safe, fast, and efficient traffic flow
( ) maximize scenic views
( ) provide more of a “Main Street” appearance (meet the needs of local pedestrians & vehicular traffic)
( ) attract new businesses/commercial growth
( ) attract new residents
( ) should not be planned

10) Is public access to Oneida Lake within the village adequate for the following? (Please mark (x) all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) boating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) sightseeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) snowmobiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) other: ______________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11) If you launch or dock a boat within the Village of Cleveland, what type of facility do you use?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Launch</th>
<th>Dock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) private residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) public park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) commercial marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( ) other: ______________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12) Where is the best location for residential development along Cleveland’s Waterfront? (Please refer to the enclosed map and select one of the numbered areas.)
( ) area #1
( ) area #2

13) Where is the best location for commercial development along Cleveland’s Waterfront? (Please refer to the enclosed map and select one of the numbered areas.)
( ) area #1
( ) area #2

14) Where is the best location for a public dock? (Please refer to the enclosed map and select one of the numbered areas.)
( ) area #1
( ) area #2

* See Map on last page of survey
RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT

15) Do you feel that there is a shortage of affordable owner occupied housing in the village?
   ( ) yes
   ( ) no

If yes, what segments of the village’s population do you feel are most affected?
   ( ) senior citizens/elderly
   ( ) low income individuals and families
   ( ) middle income
   ( ) other: ____________________________

16) Is there a shortage of rental housing in the village?
   ( ) Yes
   ( ) No

If yes, what segments of the village’s population do you feel are most affected?
   ( ) senior citizens/elderly
   ( ) low income individuals and families
   ( ) middle income
   ( ) other: ____________________________

17) Is there a type of housing you see as undesirable in the village? (Please mark (x) all that apply.)
   ( ) single family homes
   ( ) multi-family homes
   ( ) mobile homes
   ( ) condominiums
   ( ) town houses
   ( ) apartments
   ( ) garden apartments
   ( ) single family dwellings converted to apartments
   ( ) tract or development housing
   ( ) seasonal residences
   ( ) other: ____________________________

18) Which type of housing development should be encouraged in the village? (Please mark (x) all that apply.)
   ( ) single family homes
   ( ) multi-family homes
   ( ) mobile homes
   ( ) condominiums
   ( ) town houses
   ( ) apartments
   ( ) garden apartments
   ( ) single family dwellings converted to apartments
   ( ) tract or development housing
   ( ) seasonal residences
   ( ) other: ____________________________

19) Should commercial, industrial, and residential buildings be allowed to develop in the same areas?
   ( ) yes, in certain areas of the village
   ( ) yes, in all areas of the village
   ( ) no

If yes, should building and site design controls be applied to commercial and industrial buildings?
   ( ) yes
   ( ) no

20) Abandoned and uninhabited structures can pose a variety of problems. Do you favor the village board taking action to address this problem?
   ( ) yes
   ( ) no

If yes, what action should the village take?
________________________________________________________________________

COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT

By commercial development, we mean retail sales and service facilities that provide direct sales and services to customers. Commercial development is often at the center of a community and supports the community in many ways, including providing jobs, food, entertainment and in some cases, tax revenues to help reduce property taxes.

21) Where should new commercial development be located in the village? (Please enter an (x) by the “one statement” with which you AGREE)

   ( ) Small commercial development should be spread throughout the community while larger commercial development should be concentrated in a few intensive commercial areas.
   ( ) All commercial development should be concentrated in a few commercial areas along the state highway and waterfront
   ( ) All commercial development, regardless of size, should be spread throughout the community.

22) Looking at the enclosed map of the village, where should commercial development be encouraged? (Please mark (x) all appropriate areas.)

   ( ) area #1
   ( ) area #2
   ( ) area #3
   ( ) area #4

23) Which of the following should be done to help small commercial developments fit the character of the village better? (Please mark (x) all statements with which you AGREE.)

   ( ) commercial developments should be buffered and screened from residential areas with fences or vegetative materials.
   ( ) new parking areas should be located to the side or rear of buildings where they will not dominate sites.
   ( ) the heights of structures should be limited
   ( ) sign size, location, and lighting should be controlled.

24) What type of home-based businesses do you consider acceptable in residential areas? (Please mark (x) all that apply.)

   ( ) professional services
   ( ) small retail sales
   ( ) other: ____________________________

25) Which of the following problems occur in the village as a result of existing home-based businesses? (Please check (x) all that apply.)

   ( ) traffic – deliveries, client/customer
   ( ) parking
   ( ) noise
( ) aesthetics – signs, outdoor storage, architecture
( ) fire/safety hazard
( ) attraction of other businesses
( ) reduced property values
( ) tendency to expand
( ) strangers in neighborhood

26) What type of business would you like to see open next in the village? (Please only one suggestion)

__________________________________________________________________________

Why?

__________________________________________________________________________

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

27) Which of the following statements characterize your feelings about industrial development (i.e., manufacturing, wholesale trade, construction, utility, transportation, and communications businesses) in the village? (Please mark (x) by the one statement with which you AGREE.)

( ) Cleveland is primarily a commuter village and needs little or no increased industrial development.
( ) some new light industrial development should be encouraged, providing it is environmentally sound and carefully located.
( ) Both light and heavy industrial development should be encouraged as long as it is environmentally sound and carefully located.
( ) Cleveland needs as much new industrial development of any kind as can be attracted.

28) Referring to the map, where should industrial development occur?

( ) area #1
( ) area #2
( ) area #3
( ) area #4
( ) anywhere in the village
( ) no place in the village

29) Should the village use incentives such as assistance with water and sewer expenses or tax reductions to attract industry to locate here?

( ) yes
( ) no

PUBLIC SERVICES

30) Which of the following projects would you support? (Please mark (x) all that apply.)

*SA - strongly agree, A - agree, D - disagree, SD - strongly disagree

Development of new lighting along Rt. 49
SA A D SD
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Increased street lighting
SA A D SD
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Sidewalks on both sides of Rt. 49 (area #1)
SA A D SD
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Improvement of existing sidewalks in the village
SA A D SD
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Public seating along sidewalks on Rt. 49 (area #1)
SA A D SD
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

New village hall
SA A D SD
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Public access to a beach on Oneida lake within the village limits
SA A D SD
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Public access for boating and or docking within the village limits
SA A D SD
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Snowmobile access trail from the railroad trail to the business area (area #1)
SA A D SD
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

31) How would you rate the service or quality of the following in the Village of Cleveland? (Please check (x) the response that best describes the rating you would give each service or quality.)

Good Satisfactory Poor

( ) a. schools
( ) b. fire protection
( ) c. road maintenance
( ) d. snow removal
( ) e. ambulance services
( ) f. library
( ) g. dog control
( ) h. municipal buildings
( ) i. zoning enforcement
( ) j. park maintenance
( ) k. code enforcement
( ) l. government administration
( ) m. street lights
( ) n. public water
( ) o. public sewer

32) Please use the following space to make any further comments you may have about the future of Cleveland.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
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